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3Ir. James Hoincnway as audit. Cal
on or write him in regard to tickets to
all Eastern points

3 kinds of ico cream at MCC Bakery
Saturday and bunuay.

'n t t . 1 . 1 .x. a, luwih, oooi ana hiioo repair
shop. class work, low prices.
Opposite Sherwood Hotel.

Cabinet photos at Boyd's gallery
$2.00 pur dozen.

Farmers, buy your machine oil from
EaKI.N & BltlHTOW.

Chittem bark and Oregon grape root
nought at Lurch's

Bargains in lawns, organdies, ging-hamrf.u-

for summer drosses at Kakix
& Bnisrow.

Buy your shoo dressing of Hakin &
jjuihtow. They have tho kind
want.

you

Special salo on ladies shirt waists for
tho next two weeks. Will sell them at
greatly reduced figures. Will soil
many of them at first cost.

KAKIX & BlllHTOW,

Sailors at cost at Miss Hoinrich's, call
early.

"Clover Leaf" binding' twine, pure
Manila, and tho best muchino oils. Go
to GltlFKlN & VkATOII.

Champion mowers, hay rakes and
Studebakor wagons at Gmrm &
Vhatoii .

Parties wishing ioo croam or ice for
Sunday, go to the M, 0. 0. Bakci v.

(Uatci) Cbis Space for Bargains.

Si. 25 to 2 35.

a

Co ;

H. l. V
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LURCH, j

Arc Now Open for Inspccti0n!

We arc OiFcring Some
Bargains-i- n the Following.

.Men's Heavy Shoes
$1.35 $485

Bay's Shoes

We have Full Line
Colors.

.Men's Shoes
$'-- 5 3

SO uu.

of Ladles' Shirt Waists in all

Wc also have Outing Flannels, Shirting, Dess Linings,
Shirt Waist Sets, Ladies Neckwa c, etc.

New Vork .R;ickH Slope.
E. WALL & WHIPPLE.

JVIcfarland Company
COTTAGE GROVE

AN
OREGON

UP-TO-DA- TE AARKET 7

Beef. Mutton, Pork. Veal Smoked Hntns. Bacon.
Call ntul Str Vh -- Mr Fart and

U

Fine

lite.

H ill Trent Ion

BENSON DRUG COMPANY!
A Complete and Well Sob clwl Line of (lie

Best Drugs i.i the Market
Kept t'otiNiantly in

NewLineorTiusses jus( in
lltrMon Drug Compiiny. CutUge Prove. Qfe.

James Hemenway
DKALKU IN

Real Estate and Mining-- Property.
Kcprcucnts

Fire, Life and Accident Insurance C mpanics.
NOTARY TUBLIC .... strict Attention paid to Colleelioni

Office opposite Sherwood Hotel.

A Few Though ts"
"

Pm,nmCL0fGeArm;a,n,!l.sp0VCI, 'lat microbes are the cause

crZ SK 1 ' Gnmt,,S' of Pnris. llns Pwven that Kadan.s' Mi

O w257 Ca,,,IydcSt!?ys ,icrol)c- - Thus cures Consumption.

But dnM LT Yx tC,1,."K yo" what others think and have proven.
by reading what others think?Send or call for pamphlet.

iiiui jjuiuc iree.- - fgfji

Bcsidonco with J. K. Barrett.

I''0B SALHOH Tit A ,

I .lust bear in mind that tho mil'- -

j scription list of the Bohemia Nuift'ot I

acres of land, with good house, Rowing daily, and tho proprietor
barn, two streams of wnti.r : annreciatn ih mif rmuiiro irivcn the
on tho place; an excellent stock ranch ! lor.in a good community. One of tho host!
county sciiools within IM miinu. r.' t(ounded by some the best farmes in
Lane county. Will trado for Cottage !w
w.uvu rcH.uent property; improved or!
unimproved. Inquire ut ofilce.
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